Johnny Crosby - December 18, 2009 - Tishomingo, Mississippi (Tishomingo County) Case
Report - NamUs MP # 8793 Case Information: Status: Missing First name: Johnny Last name:
Crosby Date last seen: December 18, 2009 Age last seen: 67 years Age now (2014): 72 years
Race: White Sex: Male Height: 5 ft 8 inches Weight: 160 pounds Circumstances: City:
Tishomingo State: Mississippi County: Tishomingo Circumstances: He was last seen at his
home wearing a gray tee shirt and pink flip flops. Johnny Crosby, 67, Tishomingo, has not been
seen since about 11:30 a.m. Friday, December 18, 2009. Brandi Stanton, his daughter, said she
had been staying with her father because he had been sick and depressed and she was worried
about him. She left the house to run some errands, and when she returned, Crosby was not at
home. She reported the disappearance later that afternoon. Officials began an extensive search
that included dogs and rescue squad members. The search continued through Monday with no
results. The Tishomingo County Search and Rescue Dive Team also searched a nearby pond.
So far only lead has been a report of a sighting in Alabama. Crosby believed someone was
trying to kill him. At this time, it is not known if he wandered off, left with someone, or left under
bad circumstances. Additional searches have been conducted in the area, but all have turned
up no new information. Physical: Hair color: Gray or Partially Gray Head hair: Brown Facial hair:
Usually wears a mustache and light beard Left eye color: Blue Right eye color: Blue Medical:
Medical Conditions: Crosby was depressed and sick before his disappearance. Clothing:
Wearing a gray t-shirt Footwear: Pink flip flops Eyewear: Glasses Transportation methods: None
Investigating Agency: Phone: 662-423-7000 Case number: None listed Jurisdiction: County
Agency: Tishomingo County Sheriff's Office City: Luka State: Mississippi Zip code: 38852
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------March 4, 2011
To whom it may concern:
On December 18, 2009, our brother, Johnny Crosby, went missing from his home in
Tishomingo, Mississippi. It was like he just vanished into thin air. He was 67 years of age, 5’7”,
125-130 lbs, had blue eyes and brownish/gray hair. He had numerous medical conditions
(aneurysm in his leg, several back surgeries, a tumor on his brain and heart problems).
The night before he went missing, he spent the night with one of his sisters. She said he was
scared to death of one of his daughter’s ex-boyfriends (who had threatened to kill him earlier).
The next morning when he returned home, he was in good spirits and back to his old self.
The last person to see him alive was his daughter and her 3 children, who lived with him. He
thought the world of his grandchildren and would not have left them at Christmas.
His daughter said when she last saw him, he was outside in a t-shirt, shorts, and flip flops. It
was below freezing that day and rainy. She also said he had his debit card and a couple of pain
pills with him. He was in the backyard when she left to go to a Christmas program at her
daughter’s school. His eyeglasses were found in the front yard. A week after his disappearance,

she started getting rid of his personal items. Johnny had a car that she was driving. It was to be
laminated later, but it mysteriously caught fire as she was going down the road.
She and her 2 ex-boyfriends are suspects in his disappearance, but they haven’t been held for
72 hours. The first polygraph they gave his daughter, started sweating so bad, they had to stop.
Doesn’t that tell you that she knows what happened?
There has not been any activity on his bank account or his Medicare/Medicaid card since he’s
been gone. The Tishomingo Sheriff’s Department did not even search inside of his home when
he first went missing. The Tishomingo Rescue Squad searched around the property. About 9
months later, the Sheriff’s Department performed their search. The Sheriff’s Department and the
Mississippi Bureau of Investigation are supposed to be investigating, but we do not know
anything. They do not contact us and let us know what has and hasn’t been done. We want
answers and we want them NOW! Please help us!
We, his brothers and sisters, would like to know what went on that day, so that we may have
closure in our hearts. We know in our hearts that he will not be coming back. Johnny, we love
you!

